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In White-construct- ed fac- -
teries. In the past quarter
century we have built all
kinds and sizes of industrial
buildinsrs. Our unusually
bread experience can be of
irreat value te you. .Phene
Spruce 2103 for our
sentative.

WHITE
tNSTRUCTI0N CeilNe

Wldener HelMInc
"LH WHITE huM ' of CONCRETE"

POMPE1AN
OLIVE OIL
. Sold Everywhere

AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION

SPECIFICATIONS

ASSURE THE BEST IN

eas r
CONOMY

anges
DURABILITY

Roberts & Mander Steve Ce.
PHILAD'A.

SOLD BY
Gas Companies & Dealers

gf dgLa--
Why millions of

women wear them
Hard floors and pave-ten- ts

everywhere! Juit
standing is a strain every
step is a jolt.

O'Sullivan's Safety
Cushion Heels relieve this

- strain. Trim, tough,
springy, they absorb the
shocks that tire you out. A
style for every type ofshoe.

The price of O'Sullivan's
te you is generally the same
as the price of ordinary
heels, in spite of the fact
that they cost the repair-Ba-n

mere.
Ask for O'Sullivan's

when you leave your shoes
see that they are attached.

WWWWWWVsVMVsy
OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
900 Square Feet

Frent Room Goed Light
Elevator Service

Apply

Mr. Dallas
606 Chestnut Street

VICHY -
irutKM MiPVBua, jserasn)

Natural Alkaline

. Water
Unexcelled for

Table Use

Known and pre-
scribed by the

Medical Profession
for many years as
possessing great

Properties
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ASK SEPARATION

Amelia Stene Kaliz Awarded
$100 Weekly Alimony in Suit

Against Husband

ABANDONMENT IS CHARGED

Ncw Yerk, April 20. The rift In
the married life of Annan Knltz, Keith
vmidcvllle hemllluer, who specializes In
brilliantly Mnseil nllcjerlcal, amours,
end his pretty wife, Amelia Stene Kallz,
for years a star In musical comedies,
has become permanent. Supreme Court
Justice Ncwburzer awarded her $100
a week temporary alimony and $150
counsel fee In a suit 'for separation filed
by William II. Choresh.

Kuliz's affections for his wire cooled,
she charges, after he became interested
In one of the cant of "Temptation,"
which he produced nnd In which he is
new appenrinj. Mrs. Knllz does net
name her alleged rival.

Mrs. Kallz alleges her husband aban
dened her August 29 last, after a stormy
Interview, which terminated when he
walked out of the apartment, with the
parting tfiet:

"Oh. te with everything. I
want te be a free man."

Mrs. Kallz nttaches te the naners a
letter she says she received from her
imshand Aujust ll. The letter says:

"AMien seu told me last nleht you
never loved me. that you hated and
detested me, for the first time It made
me believe you uul.

"Hew could ii girl whom I have al- -
drt.vs regarded as beine in n situation
entirely ulene, as far as refinement nnd
culture nre concerned, run out Inte the
puunc null in a !ie.tel, disheveled nnd
Improperly clad, trying te disturb ether
guests lu order that they might inquire
into our situation.' This is nil se sad.
1 then saw a different woman than the
one I had loved ni long.

"Seme several weeks age I suggested
te you again taking up your work, be-

lieving even the casual separation would
give us both an opportunity te think
nnd find out just where we stand. Yeu
would rather sit nt home. Yeu wanted
te be miserable, you said, in the fact
that you could net huvc your way. I
trust you feel you had the relief you
desire.

"Did you try te conserve my Inter-
est when within thirty days my state-
ment alone at your hotel enualcd $300
Irrespective of our personal disburse-
ments? 1 am net n thief and I am net
fjeing te be one. I must seek the level
te which my pocketbook nttnln.

"If you won't let me live decently,
then I must de thnt which you said

ou wish and which I luuc tried se
hard te avoid live without eit.

"Devotedly, "AKMAN."

TWINS LEFT ONLY $400

Resa and Jesefa Were Thought te
Have Been Wealthy

Chicago, Apiil 20. Ke-- a and .Ten-f-a

IJlnck, the "Slnmc-- Twin." lert .m
1'tnti' of S400 cash, acrerdlne tn u tictl- -

(By

tien for letter-- , of liled in, throughout htati the full
the heie esterd.iy. 'nnd sernien which we have each

At time of death it of such a service
n for-- 1 te of people who are

tune, both in and I living lonely our
their legions

"I

Daily Novelette

WOULD be willing," Pelly,
"te go out en the read and drag

sumo one in."
Pelly steed In the very center of the

room nnd looked nbeut her.
The room deserved no such despair-

ing glance. Leng, low. with sunshine
sifting in through Swiss it
held ten painted tnbles with squares of
snowy linen, n blue teapot en each
inviting table. Flowers en the
polished a rustic weed box,
a great dish of rose-check- apples with
a blue printed card that said "Take
one" It carried out the best tradition
of the tearoom.

This was Its opening day, the hour
was 4, and Pelly net had one
customer.

"It's back te school for yours In the
foil, Miss Parker,"
herself sadly, with four dozen pimento
cheese sandwiches under one arm nnd
a pile of toast under the
ether.

"Whv don't you ask thnt
looking mnn next doer te come
in nnd help jeu clear up?" Lu- -

clnun larKer nsKeci irum me "";
"u"I'taskei!

i Miss Lucinda nodded.
Wearily Pelly wended her way across

j the read te the white house with the
'blue blinds. She heard the rllck-clic- k

of n typewriter as she
"Would you " Pelly began tim- -

'"'UVinlfl I? I'd de anything en earth
that would let me leave my here In the
third net." the young man supple-
mented. "Never, never," he

"write serials for any one.
It's the worst life without excep- -

"But net." interrupted Pelly with
assurance, "ns bad as keeping a tea-
room!"

"Why." the young, man snld seri-
ously, "I thought you snld ou loved
it; that was only thing you
wanted te de!"

Pelly looked nt the young man with
scorn. Ills bright gray eyes, his

lean cheeks, his clever mouth nothing
escaped her careful scrutiny.

"That was lust night," Pelly said
slowly. "I only want jeu." she ex-

plained, "te eat up ten lettuce and
pimento,

ten walnut nnd cream cheese, fifteen
nut bread and n cake."

"I think I'm equal te the the
veung man said, with twinkling eyes.
"If you bnd lived the last three
weeks en canned salmon, ennned tuna
fish, ennned sardines and ennned cher-
ries, you toe."

"Yeu sound like a grocer's cata-
logue," Pelly offered.

"That's just what I nm. Yeu
see

But they bnd the little tea- -

the it."

tlin hreezc
I nt each of the tables in

turn rather like n dinner
of my college days or " he
up a& Pelly, but saw with dismay
thnt her lip was and one tear
had en her cheek.

"Peor kid! It's pretty tough for
he thought bb she innde a dash

for the kitchen. "Didn't think It meant
se much te her, this tearoom bus-
iness."

But he gave a shout of when
she came back with' a heaped pinto of

and a great platter of

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH
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MARION ROMMEL
She will be seen in "Dances Frem

te be given at the
Academy of ."Music tomorrow

BISHOP THOMAS PREACH
OVER WIDE FIELD BY RADIO

Phlladelphlan te Send te
Isolated Sections

New Yerk, April 20. A. P.) i

Church-goer- s lu Wyoming will be
served their sermons by radio if the
plans of Itt. Rev. Nathaniel Seymour
Themas, D. D., Kpiscepal missionary
bishop of Wyoming, mature. liishep

who was formerly a Phlla-
delphlan, presides ever thnt wide ex-

panse of territory where churches ana
missionary stations are two and
hundred miles npart. se that net much
mere than u monthly Is pos
slble.

"I am said "that
through the medium of the radio we
shall be able te

methods in regions of magnificent
distnnccs like our .State of Wjeming.
Under present methods with our com
municants widely scattered nnd mission
stations few and the
Church finds it impossible te reach nil
of our people mere than about once n
month. is just the thing te de-
stroy this situntien.

"What I want, therefore, is n radio
outfit which will carry three hundred
or four hundred J will install
it In the cathedral at I.nrnmie and
end te the small, scattered mission

guardianship the service
I'rebati' Court there

the their wnsl Huuday. The value
said the twins pn"M".ed large thf thousands

Itehemla, lives In sparsely
tied is Incalculable."

The

The Blue Teapot
By JKSSIK DOUGLAS

said

curtains,

mantel,
cande'abra,

had

Pelly addressed

cinnamon

hungry- -
young

Miss
uuumuj,

approached.

said, em-

phatically,

it

quiet

mayonnnlse sandwiches,

home-mad- e

task,"

would,

entered

progressive

quivering
splashed white

sundwichee cake.

Steryland,"

TO

Sermons
Wyoming

Themas,

three

convinced," he,

revolutionize mission-
ary

Radie

miles.

Amerien
home.

"It is geed, isn't, it?" she begged us
she saw the pile diminish steadllv.

"Goed! The best ever! What ,ouought te be is some man's wife instead
of cooking for an unapprcclativc bunch
of "

Pelly giggled.,
"Why don't you mniry me. then?"she asked en the end of her gurgle.
He looked and met her cics. gray

fire and gray mist meeting he snw the
blush that slowly mounted te the brown
tendrils of her hair, the smile that
ihui.v iiu-i- i en nor ups.

"I didn't mean it, of
said angrily. course!" Pelly

Conversation died.
The jeuiig man nte en thoughtfully;

through nut bread and cream cheese andnngci cake he made increasing preg-res- s.

When two fersnken sandwichesand some crumbs of icing were nil thatremained leaned back hi his chairand called. "Pelly!"
"My name," said Pelly, appearingfrom the kitchen, "is Parker,

te my friends."
'i1 ,(,ent care t0 be one of these," he

husband.""' sh0U,(I'-llk- e t0 Jeur

"Kat up. you mean, Auntie?" Pelly' . can you!" Pelly snid
.

the

ten

for

sit

little

Miss

think it'fi anything te 'joke about."I in net lekinff." tin. ,,.,.,
cried, springing te his feet. "I shouldnever have dared te ask you if the
itsa's7a"lcd i'.lcceet,cd' but ntw that

"I'm only known you n month "They both turned. A man enteredthe room, push ng back his cap andspilling apologetically. ".My e andthe children and the nurse ,n,l thechauffeur would like some tea," he
"Sandwiches and plenty ofcake and milk for the children ""Oh, but," Pelly wailed. "I hnven'ta thing except this and this." and shepointed te the two struggling san --

wlehes and a crumb of nngel cake.I thought this wah u tearoom," hesaid, testily, "but I see my mistake."and he g.arcd angrily nt young Tar-ran- t.

Pelly collapsed en a chair as he turnedand Jehn Tarrant saw the quivering of
ob.

dcrs nml la'"r(1 hcr "iippressed

,rih,reV(InrHne' tl'w-- " be begged,
nnj difference afterall you II never hove te be Insulted bya rude old codger nor wait en theirchauffeurs. I didn't tell you before,but I had a big offer this morning fromn pub ishcr and we can go en our honey-

moon around the world en it."Pelly lifted dry ejes and pink checksI was only laughing te think hew Iwas going
"

te fill 0u up afterwe re
"Pelly!" he cried.
Their eyes met across the table, nndhers, full of a new, glorifying light,

AVII lltOll
i cant mnke love the way I can

room, outside of which sign of "The mn" "x heroes de he said whim-IJ'u- e

Teapot." painted by Pelly's tin- - I?"1."?'. b,lt,1 '(nw I'm fc'elng te keep
accustomed hand, tipped unsteadily in tm, KR' of the tenpet always and

"De
laughed

he

her,"

delight

of

service

up

he

iv ii imng u ever our ncatl)
l a

;

;

lwass told jeu. Pelly, thnt Hm
way te a man's heart was thieugh his
stomach," Aunt Luclndu said quietly
irum me Kuriicn doorway, "ami if I de
say it, my nngcl enke Is known through
the county."

But Pelly nnd Jehn. looking into
each ether's eyes, knew better,

ARE YOU IVTERESTKn IN tlOOK.U
Itaie Klrt Krlltlen Literature of Other

Natien Aulngraphi. ete.? I De you nv
hoeka te ell? Hag the Publle Ledger Hoek
Eichanite. pubtlaned avary Saturday morn-In- i

and Tueaday avanlns en our book
paraii 4fv.

Name...,

Address

a si
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Silen--t Grabity Cleck

This clock is 'a dependable time--

keeper and represents "a definite

advance in clock construction
$21.

This clock requires no keys. As it
runs clown, the clock slowly moves
down the pillars, and it may be
rewound at any time by raising it
te the top.

S. Kind & Setl8, llfO Chestnut St
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

"Reciprocal AutomebileTnsurance

a

Line en for
nnd

I'A. R. II.
N. i

N. J IrTr.
ISA

. .
TA

PA.
IOT I'A. . .

I'A
I'A.

N. J
I'A,
I'A.

I)KI.. .
VOItK. PA

,

A V I N G
the. careful driver the

preferred or selected risk.
Our policyholders appre-
ciate what, it means te be
insured where this feature is
given thought and attention
and therefore the best
type of business is. written.

Cut out new and mail it.

Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange
Bread Street and Seeth Pens Square

PHILADELPHIA

WiUtdCti-NRi- vm

Sctld Brat

Grttu, and
Mohetany Finiik

Feller

End Ctut

File
L

Knew Our Prices
Before Yeu Buy !

Before finally buying equipment
in either weed or steel get
prices.
Then check, feature for feature,
with any filing cabinet or desk
made, and you'll- - discover this
thing
That for honest service value at

price "Allsteel" equipment is
the most attractive buy on the
market today.

Office Furniture
The General Fireproofing Company

Philadelphia Branch
Bulletin BIdg. Bell, Spruce Keystone, Race 2704

Complete UlapUy Wnreheuae Stock ImmrdUte
tlllnir Flreproetlns Waterproeftns Enilntera"

Distributors
ALLKNTMVN, OUTH BINDERY

CIT1 KWAVKH
IAMIJKN. IH.r.AKIA' IIKOH.,
fltlU'hJ'VBJ'U

KAWTON, I'A.
MAIlltlHIUKCl. ISA.
I.ANCANTKK.
I'llll.AIIKM'IUA,

fHVIM.K,
ItKADINII.
KriiANTON.
TltKNTIIN,
WII.KKH.IIAItKK.
WII.MAMNI'tlltT.
WIHIIMITON.

S
for

only

this

Hariwan

Oei

Tattnttd Prtgrttsh
SuifiiHtlem

finitktd

All.ANTIC

"All.te.1 Vertical
Latter

Number

our

5837
ItelWcrjr

"Kecerd

MllANKB

NI'KNCKK NTATIONKKV COMI'AN
...II. I,. HEYMANN I'llWANV
...OKFICK EUIPfKNT COMPANY.

.MMIIIRF 1 BARD
...A. I'OMKRANTZ COMPANY
...H. M. KVANH
...II. C. HCIIAABKR.

ItKKMKH COMPANY
.NAKCO COMPANY OK N. J.

...DF.KMEB COMPANY

...NMITII I'KINTINCI COMPANY

...R. I.. POORD FURNITURE CO,

...CI! AH, II, KLINE

HOME OFFICE, YOVNOBTOWN. OHIO
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Weekly Saaingstolivapeol
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Headedby die famous 24.541-te- n Adriatic, formerly
with the Olympic in the .Cherbourg-Southampto- n

route, four splendid linen are operated by the white
Star line in4the service from New Yerk te Liverpool,
calling at Queenstown. ' ' , i

i The'ethersarethe 801(10(23,800 tens); the'Ce&fc J

(21.000 tens) and the Celtic (21,000 tens). ;. '

These shins maintain a regular schedule of Satur r

day sailings. 'Aboard them the traveler enjoy-- a stand
ard of 'comfort provided, by, the same experienced '
White Star service which has made the. international t
reputation of the Olympic and whicti today obtains' .

as well en the magnificent Homeric and the world's '
largest ship, Majestic. ' ' ' "', '

Yeu land in thergreatest gateway to English travel
k

near the Welsh-Mountain's- , the Shakespeare' Country. s

the famous English Lake District 'and Scotland. ,

' .Early sailing dates; r

Cedric April 22, May 20. Baltic May 13, June 10. '

Celtic April 29, June 3. Adriatic May 27, June 24.

lWmite Star iwEtr
IMTIKNATIONAK. MBRCANTILBslAsINB CltFAHY

Philadelphia Passenger Office: v1319 Walnut 'Street '
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. MOTOR CAf
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THORNTON-FULLE-R AUTOMOBILE COMPANY ;
Parkway, East of 18th St. Pfaens. Sbruc. 1040
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